A surgical strategy for cor triatriatum atrial septal defect--A1 lam subclass.
Atrial fibrillation and a heart murmur were diagnosed in a 68-year-old woman during a routine medical examination. She presented 2 years later with pulmonary edema. A transthoracic echocardiography examination revealed a tunneled atrial septal defect (ASD) and severe tricuspid regurgitation. Transesophageal echocardiography and 3-dimensional computed tomography evaluations revealed multiple intracardiac defects, including abnormal atrial septation suggestive of a typical cor triatriatum sinistrum (A1 Lam subclass), a rare congenital defect in adults. The patient underwent tricuspid valve repair with concomitant closure of the ASD by using the cor triatriatum curtain to form an autologous transposition flap. The intraoperative transesophageal and predischarge imaging evaluations confirmed an excellent repair. The patient made a swift recovery and demonstrated improvement in her symptoms at follow-up. This previously undescribed technique eliminates the need for a prosthetic implant and is applicable in >80% of cor triatriatum cases in which an ASD exists.